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Statutory Rules 1988 No. 194'

Protection of Moyable Cultural Heritage
, Regl:dations1(Aitiendment), ", ,

'I. THE GOVER~OR-GENERAL -of the Commonwealth of Australia, acting'
with the advice of the Federal Executive Council. hereby make the following
Regulations under the P;olterion of Movable Cullural HUiJage Aer. 1986.

Dated 25 July 1988.

N. M. STEPHE:-I
Governor-General'

,By His Excellency's Command.

GARY PUNCH
Minister of State for the Arts

and Territories

COlDlDeDcemnt '
I. These Reglilations commence,on 1 August 1988.

, Scbedule'
1.' The SChedule to the' Protection of Movable Cultural Heritage'

R'egulations is repealed and the followina Schedule substituted: '
, , ,

sCHEDULE ,R'IUIo'i"";.

NATlO~ALCULTURAL I:IERITAGE CONTROL LIST.
, CATEGORIES 'OF OBJECTS

PART I-OBJECTS OF AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL I:IERITAGE

I. In this Part, a reference to objects of Austr31ian 'Aboricinal heritaae is a reference
to materials and thinp made by. or haYin, cultural siJllificanee to. membcil o( the
Aborilinal race of Australia and descendants of the indi.enous inhabitants of the Torres

, Strait Islands. ' ,

1ll22/" (S,Il. 200/I1)-'U" :"0. "412J 6
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SCHEDULE-ecniinued

2. This category consists of the following objectJ of Auuralian Aboricina' henta.e:
(al. bark and loa coffins;
(b I 'hurT:" remains;
(e) rock art;

. (d) deridroaJlphs.

3. The objeCtS included in this cateaory are ClUJ A objcctJ.

PART.II-ARCHAEOLOGICAL·OBJECTS .

I. 'This category consists of archaeological objcctJ ~vered' lJ specified in pa;agraph
7tl Ha) or lhe Act aher remaining for riot less than 50 years in. the place from which
that recovery is tlfectecj..

2. In :Clausc. I. a reference to archaeolOJical objccu includes a reference 10:

(a) objccu relaling .to· seagoina exploration, transportation. supply and ecmmerce;
includina ordnance. coins. ship's lear.' anchbrs. alJO and personal items from,
shipwreckJ. sunken ships and landfalls. ships' 16sbookJ and other documenlation;

'(b) objects relaling to. military activity;
(e) obJecu relauna 10 the explor:uion .of Australia 'and to Ihe coloniJation 'and

development or Australia by non.indigenous peoples.; ,
(d) opJecu ielauna to convict transportation' and ~lliemen't:

(c) , objeCtS relatinalo relations between indigenous and non.indigeno~ peoples;
(f) objeCtS relatinato mjJJionary activity;
(a) objeclS (includin. documentation) 'relatinl to the history of mining. processing.

indultl1. technololY and manufacture in Australia:
(h) ob,ecu relaling to the development of the pastoral industry and othei land

induslncs; .
(i) obJcctJ relalinltO whalinl and sealins;
lJ) objects relatina to visits to or '$Culement in Australia of identifiable ,cuhura!

minonucs: '
(k) blOIOC'cal or ethnosraphic o~jects or collections;

, (I) human remains other than, remains specified in PI" I;
(ml arpnic remains Usociated with or rep..esen'tativc of a Jlrehlstoric or historic

~Iw~ , , ' ", '
(n) archacolosicalobjcctJ not otherwise referred to in this clausc'relatinlto persons. .

places or events significant in the history, of Australia: : . .'
(0) unclassified malerial ~overed 'lJ specified in paraanPh 1 (I) (a) of the ·Act

for purposes of :archaeolOJical study;. '
(p) material r.lated to any object' riferrcd to in ,this cla!JSC. beinl material t~t.

adds SIgnificantly to Australian historical or scientific information.

1 the objccu included in .this cateaory a.re, Class Bob~

PART III-O,BJECTS OF ABORIGI~ALHE.RlTAG£

I. In Ihis Part. a reference to ol)jecu of Aboricinal heritale is a reference to objccu
relating 10 members of Ihe Aboriginal race o( Australia,and llc:sccndanu of the indiaenous
inhabitanl,l o( lhe Torres Strait Islands. '

2. This catcaory 'consisu of objecu o( signifiCance to Aboriginal herita~ includine:
" (al Sacred a.nd ~cret ritual objccu;
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SCHEDULE-continued

1988 No. '194 3

(ti) objects relatinll to famous and important Aborigines. or tq, olher perro'ns'
significant, in Aboriginal ,history;

(c) objects made On missions or reserves: '
" (d)' objects relating to the development of Aboriginal protest and self.help movements;

and, "
(e) original documen'ts, photographs, drawings, sound recordings', film and video

,recordings and any si,milar records relatinll to ,objects included in this category.

3: The following objects arc not !ncluded in this catellory:, '
(I) In object of Aboriginal herilage created by I Ii.vinS artisl or crealed solely for

purchase or sale less Ihan 30 years ISO: '
(b) an object of Australi.an Abo,rillinal heritase specified in Part I: or
(c) an object of a kind referred 10 in Clause 2 (olher than an object of a kind

refened to in paragraph (I) of Ihat,c1~use.) Ihat. is adequately repr~nled in
Aboriginal or publi.c collections in Auslrali.a. ' .

4. The objects included in this catesory Ire Class B objects.

PART IV-ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND ETHNOGRAPHIC OBJECTS Of NON"
AUSTRALIAN ORIGIN

I. This calegory consis15 of archaeological and elhnographic objec15 of non-Australian'
odgin having cultural. hislorical or scienufic significance to Australia. held in AUSlralia
for not less than SO years and still held in Australia. ' ,

2. An archaeological or ethnosraphic object of non-Australian origin that is adequately
represented in publi.c collections in Aus,lralia is not included in Ihis category. , '

)., In this Part. a reference to archaeological and elhnographic o,bjects of nOn'
Australian orisin includes a reference to any such object:

(a) collected overseas by, presented overseas to, or brought 10 Australia by, a
notable person in Auslralian history; or , '

(b) lhat is an original document. phot08r3Ph. recOrd 'or ,other support ina mailer
rclatins to any, archaeological or ethno8r3phic object otherwise included in this,
category.

4. The 'objects included in Ihis category are ClassB objects.

PART V-"NATURAL SCIENCE OBJECTS OF AUSTRALIAN ORIGI:-;

I. In Ihis Part:,
"holotypc:" means the original specimen from wh'ich ihe description of a ne.... species

is oblained, boinS a specimen' of a palaeontological object' or of present-day ftora
~~~" ,

",mineral" includes a carving 'or sculpture' crealed from any mineral including a
polished gemstone but doeS not include any ore or concentrate wed indus'trially
or intended, for industrial use;

"palaeontological object'" means:
(a) a vertebrate or invertebrate'fossil or plant fossil or a trace.fossil specimen.

not boinS a fossil fuel or fossiliferous rock wed or intended for any use
relitinll to industry;

(til a carvins or a 'sculplure made from fossiliferous or fossilised miller. '
(cl any' malerial. record or thing of scientific sisnificance in' relauon 10

palaeontology: and . " .
(d) a precious opal replacement fossil of a vertebrate or invertebrate animal.
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SCHEDULE;""continued

2. This Well0r)' ~nsiSlS 0(:

(a) any INlaeonlolosical Object havins a CUrrent Australian muket value o( nO! less
than S1,000;,

(b) any mineral not olhc"".ise r'(erred 10 in' this clause havin,·a.cumnt Australian'
market value o( not less than 'S 10,000;

(c) any acId .nuget·.havin, .. Cllrrent Australian lT1arket value o( nO! less than
mo,OOO; . .

.(d) any diamond or sapphire haYiliS a current Australian markei value o( lIOI IC:ss
than S250,OOO; . .

(e) lny opal havinS" current Australian marliet value '0'£ not less than SIOO.~
(C) any other 'selnStone havin, a cumnt Ausfralian muket value o( noe lest than .

m,OOO;
(I) any specimen o( natural crystal, havinl a current AUstralian market value o(

not less than S5.000;
.(h) any meteorite or australite; and

(i) any hololy'pc o( Australian orillin:
(il Iha" is nOI lodged in an O>erseas cotlectine institution: or

(ii) in rclation (0 .. hich apennit or an authorilY issued under the
Wlidll!t Pro/tCIlOn (Rigulotion o{Exporu and Importsl .~C/ 1982 is
not in rorte. .

3. The objccu included in thiS cateeory are C1asa B objccu..

PART VI-OBJECTS OF APPLIED SCIr:-;CE OR TECH:"iOLOGY

I. In this Part:
"apicliltural object" means:

(a) an object used (or aericultural production;
(b) an obJCct used (or processinl aericultural products;
(c) an object relatii\a to an industr)' produ';;nl producu (or usc in acna.1t.u.e;

. (d) any tool. implement or equipment used or intended (or usc in apiculture .
or in (armin, U(e,' .

(c) scientific equipment relatin,to aariCultu~ research;
(C) loy tnde pubUca'tion relatinl to apicultural machinery oc archival materi.i

relalinl·lo the manufacture or. aaricultural machinery; and .
(d) a.ny material. 'record or thin. o( historical si(lllilicance in relation to·

aencwture; .
"encincenn, objccl" means:

(I) a manu(actured .object relatinl to .any mnch 0(. Cl1PoCCrill&o includina
any svch objca that is:

(i) ~ a mac:hille or hand tool. encine or .worbhop equipment;
(ii) .-conuql .syitem or control mechanism; or
(iii) an in~tion, prototype or relat~ mode~ at INtent object;.and

(b) any docwnenWi' material. drawin.. plan, 'photOVlPh or thinS havin.
IUstorical siptificance (or cncineeriaa; .'. .

"object o( air. tnllSport· means: .
(a) any !i&hter than air craft. includin. an ainhip;
(b) I .!ide!. or kite, includin•• hani a1ider;
(c) any power driven aircraft;
(d) any' equipmcni used.,-' Of intended for. use. in aircra(t manuf.cture or

repair:'
(e) any airCraft communication and au$nc. s)'1:e'1l or component o( such

a i)'llcm: . ',' . '.
(I) any aircraft iaItnImclit,lIIpllC. equipment, part cit weapon:
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SCHEDULE-continued

(I) any prOlOlype airenft or ••penmenul INt.rial relating to tlle design or
manufacture of airenft; and '

(h) lily mat.rial, record or thing of historical significance in relation to air
transport; ,

"object of rail tr11lSpon" means: ,
(a) a locomoliv. or rollin. stock for a railway;
(b) a tram or an associaled service v.hicl. for a'tramway;
(cl 'any equipment, 1001, accessory, machinery or mOdel relatinl to rail

transport; and,
(d) any mat.rial, record or thing of .hislorica.l sil1'ificance in relalion to ~I '

trailsP9n; ,
"object of rOod transpon" means: '

, (a) a mOlor v.hicl. or borsc'dra~ v.hicle;
(b) a motorcycl. or a pedal operat,ed cycl.;
(c) a mining or' other barrow" perambulalor, sedan chair or litter,
(d) any equipm.nl, manufacturing machin., tool, fu.l distribution appliance

or instrum.nl relating to such a v.hicl. or cycl.; and
(.) .ny mat.rial, record or thing of historical significance in relation to road,

transpon;' "
"object of scientific int.rest" means:,

(al an implement, 1001 or device used. or int.nded for usc, for scienlific
elamination or measurement;

(b)apparatllJ ISSCmblcd or const"!Cled for purpolCS of scientific raearch;
(c) a model of oricinal' scientific apparatus or of an oricinal Jcientific

instrument;
(d) any material, record or thin. of historical significan~ ill !he 6e1d of "

science; and
(.) any'objec:t that is a component ,or pan related 10 any object referred to

in any of parapphs (al to (d) inclusive;
"object ,of wal.r transpon" 1!lCll'4:'

(a) a sailin. vessel or • pow.r driv.,n v-~
(Il) • rowin. boat,.'canoe or pW\t;
(c) any equip,".nt, ,manuf'Clun", machine, tool or riaviption equipment

relatin. to ....t.r transport; and '
(d) 'any mat.rial, record ,or thiil. of ,hisloric:aJ significance in nolatiOn to ....t.r'

transport. ' ,

2.' This catetOry consisu of any 'lrieultural object, enginecrin. object, object of air
transpon, 'object of rail'transpon, object of road lransport, object of scictltific interest,
or object of w.l.r traospon thaI:

:(a) is significant to the history'or cuiture,of Austnlia; ,
(b) represents significanl techri,olO&ical or ~I progress;
(c) is associaled with a nouble penon in Auslralian hislory;
(d) has received .' n.lional or int.rnational .Ward or has .. significanl association

wilh an int.rnation.1 event; or
(.) is or has been used in • si.,uficant Clpenm.nt conlributin.to proaress in Jcience

and is an object of sci.ntific inlerest.

3. In CI.use 2, a r.ference, to an object includes a r.f.rence to • Pl'QlDlype" model
or patent object related to that obiect.

3A. Oausc ., does nOI apply to an object of wal.r lraospon that is I steam
propelled vessel. ,

4. An object referred to in Clause 2 is ~ included in' this catepy IlIIIesa ~t
object:,

. ,
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SCHEDULE-«lntinued

(al in (he cose of on- aariculturil object-wu 'built in Aumalia before 1930 or in
use in Ausmlia before 1920:

(b) in lhe C.1se of an enaineenna object-wu built in Austnlia before. 1930 or in
· use in Ausmlia before 1920: .

(c) in the case of an object of air transpon-w"u built in Ausmlia before 1950 or
· in use' in Australia before 19~5; . .

(d) in the C.1Se of an object of railtranspon-was built in'Austnlia before 1945 or
in use in Ausmlia before 1930; .

(e) in the case of an object of road lranspon-...~ built in Austnlia beiore 1930
· or in use in. Australia before 1920; .

(I'). in th~ C.1Se of an object of scientific interest-was made in Australia before '1930
or in use in Australia before ·1920: or

(g) in lhe case of an object of w'ater transpon-wu'built in Australia before 1930
or ,n use In Australia before 1920, .

5. The objects included in this category are Clus B objecu,

PART VII-:\f1l1TARV 'OBJECTS

\. In this Part:
"Ausmlian military history" means lhe history of:

(a) ~a~, and opentions or activities relatiria to wariare,·in w.hich Australiins
have been actively enaaaed: .

(b) any army, navy or .ait force unil in which Australians have panicipated:
(c) lhe Australian Defence Force: and
(d). opel'ltions or other activities conducted in Ausmlia by any army, nivy

or air force personnel or unit of a eoun.try·olher than Australia;
"heraldry and historical material" muns;

(a) any medii or other decoration•.whelher of a' civil or mililM)' nalure '(not
. bCina a campailJl medal), awarded 10 a peMn:' .

(i) ordinarily 'resident in Ausinlia at lhe time of the .award; or
(0) in the case of a poslhumous award~rdinarily resident in AUlIniia

al tbc time of the service or cireurns~nce 10 which tile award
relates;

'and any ei~tion or other docilincnl, or insicnia. relatinl Ie such a medal
or decoratiOli. but not ineludinl any mediI. decontion. ci~tion. document
or insicnia. owned by th. peMn to whom the award was maqe or, in Ihe
case of a posthumous award. by lhe nell~f.kin of that person:

(b). batilefield relics andsouveni~:.

(c) "ap. banne~. auidons ind «llaun; .
(dl historical material relalina to any military unit or per>an servina in a

military capacity;
(e) material relatina'lo prisoners of war,
(I') memorials and other cnmmemorative material:
(j) mililary dOC\lmenu. photOaraphs and diaries: and

. (h) military. uniforms and personal equipment:
. "weapOnry". meaN an .aircraft. vehicle. vessel. weapon. or a related «lmponent or

related equipment. used or intended for.usc in warfare involvina Australia {but
not cUrTently in usc for the purposes'of the Austnlian Defence Forui. includinJ:

(i) .an ariefaa from a navil vCssc~ . .'
(b)' any.small vessel or. part of such a vessel;

.. '
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SCHEDULE-,onlinucd

'(c) in relation to. aerial warfare...,round ,support equipmenl including
observallon and barnge balloons. unmanned a"crart and, rockeLl (or
military use;

(d) any vehicle used for miliury purposes. or a par:! or Cllmponent o( such
, I vehICle; and '

(e) any usortment or collection of 'INterUb, or objecll ,thai Cllntains any
objecl to which any' of paragraphs (a) 10 (d) of. this definition is
applicable.

2. This category consists or an'1' object of heraldry and historical INterial or of
weaponry:

(a) 'that is usociated 'with i notable ,Australian or'in event of significance in
Australian military history; or ' '

(b) that is an ~uLlunding example of Australian .technol~cal,development ..invention
or industry capability in the military field;

and lhat was made. or has existed since a tUne, not later than 1920.

l The obJecu included in lhis category .are Cla.ss B objecu.

PARTVIII~BJECTS OF DECORATIVE ART

I. This calegory Cllnsisu of any object of decorative an included in obJe,cu o(
decorative art specified in Column 2 of an item in lhe follo";ng uble that has a current'
Austulian market value of not less than the Aust.ralian markel value speCIfied in

,Column' 3,of that ,item:

Column I . Column 2

ltem·~o. Objeets of decorative an

Column J
Australian

market value

40,000'
100.000. '

..
I
2

.3

•5
6
7
I
9

10

11

12
Il
14

15
16

' ..

Division A':"'AborifinaJ aNi o/h., AwsrroJion 0' AwjlroJio.rt/ortd oejtclS

obje<:ts of Aboriginal dCcoraiivc an
ceramics' and i1ass . . '. . . . . . . . '. . :
meulwork :.. ' : . ; '..
fumitlltC : . . . . . . . . . . . • . , . .

, architectural fillings and,dealration. and interior
decoration . . . . . . . . . .'. . . .

costume ind textiles . . . . . . . . . . .
jewellery . . . . .... . . . . . < • • • •

~orological instrUments (excluding blrometen>"
musical instruments. .'. . . '. . . . . . .. ,
scrimshaw, woodwork. plastii:s. paper. plasteB,

leather a'nd .booktiin~inp. . . . . . .'. . .
book art of which not more than 2 examples an
. kitown to be in publi,. collect.ions in Australia

to)'1 .' . '. • • • • . .' . . . . • . . ....
anns and armour. ." . . '. .'. . . . . . '.
objeeu of decOrative art nOI otherwise refelTCd to

.in this Division. ~ing obje<:u (such as objecu
of (olk an) made, outside formal European
traditions of decorative an. . . . . . .

. Division B-.Fortifn objttlS '

'ceramics and'giUl'
'metalwork' .

5,000'
10.000
25.000
40.000 ,

15.000
5,000

-10,000
40.000
10.000

5,000

10.000
5.000

10.000

.5.000
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198~ No:/94'

Column I . Column 1

Item' ~o.· Obj<cu of aecorative ai'I

Column 3
Australian

. market vallie

17
18

19
20
21
22
23

24

25
26

furnitu're .' ... . . . . . . . . . .
architectural RninlP lJ>d decoration and interior

d_ration ' .. ' .
costume and textiles . . . . . .. .
jewellery . .... " . . . . . .' . .. . '. • .
horological in.Slrumenu (excludinc' barometen)
musical instrumenu. . . . .'. . . . . . . .
scrimshaw, woodworl. plutics•.paper, pluten.

leather and bookbindinlP. . .... . . . . .
book an of which 'not more than 2 examples ue

known to'be in public coll«tions in Australia
to)"' . . . . . .
anns and annour. . . . . . . .' .... . .

. S
·100,000

100,000
. 30,000 .
100.000
100,000
100.000

20.000'

20.000
20,000
60,000" .

2. In Clause \;

"Australian obj«t~ means an object of d«arativc Itt desilftCd or made by an
Australian penon or Australian persOns whether workina in AustraHa or
elsewhere, other than an objeCt of Aboricinal decorative art;

"Australia·related ObjeCt" means 1.0 objca of decorati.. Itt:

(.) made in Ausmlia or .related to Australia and desillled or made by a
forel111 person or fomen penons who at some time worked or resided in
Australia,; or..

(b) made' ouuide AustraJia and incorporatina .o,ustraJian motifs. or subject.
mallet;

. "foreign object" mea!lS an object of decorative an. not beina 1Ii AUstralia·related
obJCCI, dcs1cned or made by a foreian .penon or foreian persons:

(a) that has been held in' A...stralia for not less than 35 yean and is SliD held
in Australia; a.od' ..

(b) .that lias c:uhunJ sianific:ance for AusttaliL

3. In Clause I:

(ai a riferenalO an ob~C1 'in any item other tlwl item I~ .1IOt include a
referen~ to an.obj«t of Aborilinal. deaJrative Itt or to any object included in
aca1eaory speciRed in Pan I or III: and '. . . . .

(b) a ·referena·lo an· object· of A~ricinal decorative an is a refer~ric"to an ob;ed
of decorative an made in tbe Aboricinal Itt tradition by a penon or persons of
the AboriiPnal race' of Australia. or by a llescendant or descendanu of the
indigenous inhabitants or tile Torra Strail Islands. Olhcr than any object
included in a CltClOry specified in Pan I or Ill..

4. This ClteCOry COO$isu of any objeCt of deaJrative an. not beina an object included .
in the cat'gory speciRed in Clause I. that provides dix:umenLltion of any notable. penon'
or event In Australian science. technolocY. IN or hislory.

5. In this Part. a refmn~ to. ~n object ofdecontivean does~ inClude a reference
.to an object made by a livinj anist or less' than 30 yean old. . . .

'. .'

, 6. The objeCls iftcluded'iiJ the 2 catecoriesspec:ified ill this .Pan, are C~ B ob;Ccu.
o " • ,

"
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SCHEDULE-rontinued

PART IX-QBJECTS OF nNE ART

I. This cate&011' consisu o( any objce:t o( fine an included in objce:ts o( fine Irt
specIfied in Column 2 o( In item in the followin& ,table that ha.s I CU!Tent Ausl~uan

, market value o( not less than the Aust~lian market value specified in Column) o( that
item:

Column I

hem No,

Column 2

Objecu of fine Irt

Column )'
Austnuan

market vtlue
,S

Division A:-Abcririno! and orhtr A_malion or Alwroliti-rtlortd objt</S '

•
'.

I
2
)

4

5

6
7
8

9

\0

II '

12

13

objecu o( Aborigi~l fine an '" , , , , ,
paintings ,
watercolours. pastels, dnwinp. sketches Ind

similar worka , , ' , . , : . . , . .
prinu. posters. illustrated booka. photOi"iPhs and

other worka o( ut with potential (or multiple
prOduction (includinc, CI.It metal or moulded ,
ceramic sculptures), , '.. ' " . . .

'sculptures other than sculptures ,referred to in
item 4 . . . , .'. • .-

,stained Clus objecu.' , . , ' , . .' . .
tapestries. '. . ' . , . . ' , . . . . . . .
objecu o( fine an not otherwise referred to in this

DiVision. bein& objccu (such uobjCcu of folk
an) made ouuide (ormal European traditions
of fine In, . , ... " . . . • .. . . . .

'Division a-fortirn objtcis
Any paintinc !ield in AUSlraJia (or, not, less than,

35 yurs and stil\. held in Australlia
wltercoloun. Pastels, drawinp "lJld similar nori·

multiple worka of an held in Australia reX oct,
less tIwl 3S y~ lJld still held in Australia '

prints, posters, ilIllSlSat.ed, boob. photocraphs and
similu worka or an wilhpolential JOt multiple'
produe:tion (incluciinC cut' metal or moulded
ceramic sculptuscs) .held in Australia ror not
less than 3S yeatslJld still held in Austnlia;, .

Sculptures held in Aultralia Jor not less than3S
yurs and still held in AllStnlia. . . . . : .

, tapestries and stained gb.ss objccu held in AllStrallia
ror not less than 35 years and still held in
A,ustralia . . . . , . , . , . . ,

5.000
I!-O.OOO '

,30.000

30.000
10,000 '
20.000

10.00>

500.000

100.000

40.000

40,000

20.000

2. In Clause I: •
"Australian object" means an object of fine art made by an Australian artist or

Australian utisu. whether workinC in Australia or elsewhere, other than 1ll
object of Aboriginll fine an; , . ,

"Australia·related object" means an object offine an:
,'(I> ,made in Australia or related to Australia Ind madC by I (oieil" ~t ,

, or (orei&" Inisu who at some tune worked or resided in Austnlia; at
(b) mlde o~uide Australia ind incorporatina AuStralian motifs ~ subj<CI'

maner;
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SCHEDULE-continued

"foreign object"' muns In object of fine Ut, not being In Austrllil·rellted object.
mlde b} a foreign UllSt or HtlSU and held in Austrihl. . ' ..

3. In CIIUS< I:
(I) I referen~ to .In. object in any item· other thin item Idees not include I'

ref.,ence to In object of AborilPnll fine ut or' to Iny object included in I
· utegory specified in PUt I or Ill; Ind' . .

(b) I reference to'ln object of Aboripnal fine an is I reference to In object of fine.
an mloe in the AboriiPnal art tradition by I 'penon or penons of the AbOripnll
rice of Australil or by i descendlnt or descendinu of the indigenous inhabitlnu
of .the Torres Slrlit lsllnds.•. other than Iny object included in I c:ategory
specified in Put I or III. . .

4. This category consisu of.lny object of fine In, not being In' object included in
the category-specified in Claus. I. that provides documentltion of any notable penon
or .vent in Austrllian science, t.chnoloiY.. lrtS or history. .

. 5. In this Pan, I r.f.r.nc. to an object of fine an does "nOt include i ref.r.nc. to
an object mad. by I living 'anisl or less than 30 yurs old..

6. Th. ob'jecu included in the 2 categories specified in this Pin Ire Class B objecis.

PART X-BOOKS. RECORDS. DOCt:\n:NTS. GRAPHIC MATERIAL A.'1D
RECORDINGS

I. This' category consisu of the follo...ing classes of documents; .

(al Iny document relating to the d~very, explorltion. foundation Ind first 25
yurs of European sc.lll.ment of eac~ of those partS of Australia no'" comprisin.
the States Ind Ternto';es. bein, a document not 1m than 75 yean old; .

(b) Iny document of Australian oritn or of substantial Australian content «
relallng to I silluficant Australian event or notable Australian penon, ·business•.

.associatlon or enterprise, bein. a documen.t not less than 75.yean old;
(c)" documenu. being Go'Cmment r'Cords .or Hchives emanatin. from. or in the

custody of. th.· Commonwealth 'or the Gov.mment or I .Slate or t.he
Administration of a ·T.rritory. or 'oi an lillhor:ity 'esla~lishCd by I law of the
Common...ealth or a State or Terr.tory (includilll I IociJluthority). or- the
Governor-General of Auitralia or th. Governor or • Slate:, bcin, documenu
which an luthOrity IUthorised fex the purpolC under I law ol the CommonwCalt!l,

· I Slate or • Territory I\U deter::lined UC' to be tcWncd permanently in
'Australia;

:(d) any foreian ~ument more than 7~'yean old. held ill Australia for more than
35 years Ind Itill held in' Australia.

2. 'In this Put, "document" includes:
fa) I book. letter, journal. repsier•. I.dge~, record. pamphlet'or iny related mat~riaI

· or thin.. ho...ever produced; .
(b). a sound recordin.. film. television or vid.o production or any other production

comprisin. movingimllCS or recJrded sollnds (or boeh). I map, chan.
photoaraph, architectural dra...in, or I'lPhic. or Iny rellte,!" mat.rial « thina;
Ind .

(ci Isk.tch.. dra....in.....at.rcolour. pastel. print or pest.r.

3:' In this Pin. I refer~ni:c to Go·~ernr.'l.nt· r.~ords or archives is I refer.nce to
r.cords so. described .....ithin the meaning pv.n to the expression under 'the law or
.... hich.v.r of th. Commonwealth. I.State or ~ Territory hu crcal.Cd. or hu custody «
control of. th. panicullr" r.cords in r.lation to ·...hich an application for a cenifiClt. or
Permit has been made. . . .
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SCHEDULE-continued

( The ~bJe,".l Included In thIs catelOr). are Clus S Objecu",

PART ~1~:-;U~IIS~'A TIC OBJECTS

I, ThIS C1tesOry consisu of ahy numismatic objee1 of Australian orilin. of foreicn
orii'n for Ausmi4n use or. beinl of foreiln oniln. held in Australia for not leu than
35 yurs"ndslI!i Mid in Australia: '

(I) havinCI c,urTent 'Australian market value of not leu than S5,OOO:
(b) havinC"" importanr usoc:iation with any sianificant event or notable pel10n in

Australw. hIStory; or ..
(c) included in any colh:ction of numismatic objecu' that has historical lianific.anci:.

2, In thIS P¥t. ·numismatic objeCt" includes:
(.) a medal. badae. token or char:m or, paper, money;
(b) a patte",. proof or specimen stnkina;
(c) ony obje~ of numismatic technoloi)' or equipment; and
'(dl any arch:-.l record 'relatinl to numismatic.

). 'The obJeeu included in this catelory Ire Clus S' objern.

PART XII-PHILATELIC OBJECTS,

L This C1tesOry consists of any philatelic object:
(a) of. Austnlian onein; ,
(b) of foreii" oniln for Aumalian use:, or
(cl beina of foreian onain and not for Australian usc. held in Australia: for not 1=

than 35 !UIS, still held in Australia' and havinl a CUlTent: Australian market
value oi not 1= than S10,000:

beinC an obJeci:
(d) havina lustoric.al .associations with. or culturally sianificant to, Australia;
(e) 'of whIch no more ttian 2 examples are known to eiist in AuStralia: '
(f) not reprc>c,ted in ,an Australian ,public collection; or
(I) , in the, ioi-m of a stamp collection of substantial im'ponance tha,t has won a

, urac Gold medal in international competition or that has 'a current Australian,
marker value of not 1= than S15,0.000. . .

2: In this Pan. ~philatelic obje~t" includes: .
(I) I ..evenue Slamp. railway freiaht S1amp or commemorative slimp;
(b) rriat~riaI t.tSCd in the desilninl' of stamps;, .' ' .

. (c), ID ancfaet. an appliance or machinery used in the production of stamps:
. (d) any document relatinl to the issue or ~. of. stamps: and'
'(e) aily mltenal or thinl relatilil (0 philately that is of sianific.anceto collcetol1;

. . . .
'). The objern included in this category are 'Class B objern,

'PART XIII~BJECTS OF SOCIAl, HISTORY

L This C1tfJO'1" consisu of objecLS of. sianific.ancc to Australia's social history,

2. In crause 1'. a reference to an object. of sianilicance to A~tralia's'lOCial history is
a reference to an object noi less than 75 yeal1 old thai is us6ciatcd with any significant
activity. event or place. or notable person. 'in Australian history and includes a reference
to' aily such objea. relatinl to: '

"
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SCHEDULE-continued

(.) domestic life. includinl bUildings: fi'ture; .nd decor>lJorU. equipment and
furniture, costumes and telllies .nd penon.1 e/fecu; . .

(b) "'ork life. including speci.lised trades and labour maten.!. ·tr.de unlonum,
comp.ny aclJV;ty .nd corporate idenlJty, tr.de .nd .commerce;

(c) courts and tribun.ls, La'" enforcement includinll thl< police. La"'·br",ken; convicu
and prison I.ife; .

(d) education;
(e) h~.lth· and medicine;"
(f) am and cnfu; .
(Ill leisure andrecre.tio~•.including all forms of·span. enten.inment .nd touriSm;
(h) politics;
(i) exploration;
(j) millration;
(k.l community activities; and
(I) relillion.

. 3. The objecu included in this catellorr. are Cl... B obJecu.

NOTES

I. Notified in the CommOnwt.llh .f A"str.li. Gaztlu on 29 July 1988.

2. StatutorY Rules 1987 No. 1~9.
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